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an tectric light plant. A waterworks
by.law mlay bc submitted at the same
tg nie.

ST. joîîN's, QuE-. At last counacil
mieeting new stane sidewalks and drains
wcte ordered.

tects, aie taking tenders on residence for
%Ir. Creenlield.

POwRT AwRUR, ONT.-Robert Hainer
has cornpleted plans for brick store on
Cumiberland street.

LcsîtN. W. T.M.Hamilton,
of tis place. as arranging to build an
batel at Gull Lake.

MOIll.C.-J C. 1>rewry will erect a
builing- g96 Zfe, three siareys bigh,
to Contain 26 moims.

Dt1:1.lîî. ONT.-1r iS understaod that a
brick botel -will be erected on the site oi
the one destroyed recently.

W.vTrik.oo, ONT.-New tenders are
invited for the purchase ai waterworks
ane isolation hospîtal debentures.

ALMîONTE. ONT.-Voting on the by-law
to raise S3oaoo for an electric light plant
will take place an September 25th.

WVooInsrOCK, <)NT.-J. B1. Tindale bas
prepared plans for the prOposed rectoty
an connectian with St. l>aul's church.

BIDGr>Etîwic. ON'T.-M'ans have been
prepared for tounadhause ta 1he built by
the Grand Trunk and Wabash railways.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-It is probable that
the construction ai the proposedi House
ai Refuge will be deierred until next year.

SHAWINIGAN FALLc, QUE.- The
litsburg Reductian Co. have broken

ground for the erection af their buildings
hete.

DEst~oTOONT. - Major Cental
Hutton was in town last week inspecîing
the site for tht proposed new artillery
range.

HARROW, O.Ni--A by.lawa was carried
last week id) raise SSoo by debentures for
pugrchase af fite engine and cather ap.
pliances.

EtIMONTON, 1N.WV.T.-The machiner
af the Eltctric Light Co. was recently
damaged by flood to tht etent of several
thous:tnd dollars.

HULL, Qur.-Tbe niayor bas signed a
cntract granting a bonus ai S3ooo ta
H. J. Beiemer for tht establishment of car
shops in this ciiy.

LAciiîNE, QtJE-Tfle by-law authoriz.
ing the expenditure of SiSS,ooo on a
sewverage system was carried by the rate.
payers last weelc.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-The town
clerk was fast week interviewtd by several
gentalemen frottm l>hiladelphia regarding a
suitable site for a factory.

l>AM<TNtUTIT, N. S. - Alfred Elliatt,
town treasurer, wants bids by 2Sth inst.
for tuant of $6,oco, to bt used for wattr-
worlcs and sewerage extension.

PARkY SourNI, ONT.-It is undersîood
that the J'arry Sound Copper Ca. bas
purchased property from tht Beatty
esîaie on which ta erect a smelter.

LEVIS, QUE.-Tht county coutacil ai
Levis bas passedl a restitution urgingr the
Q uebec gaverrnient an assist the scheme
for tht establishment ai an abatt"ir.

JIAIRIF. ONTi«.-E. F. B. Jnbnston,
Q.C., ai Toronto, has purchased a block
of land on tht bay short opposite the
tawn znd will trect a summer residence
thereon.

CALI.E)nN EAST, ONI.-A. Sanderson,
secretary ai Union School Section No.
14, Albion, wants bids by 25th inst. for
purchase of 52,<)00 of 4 per cent deben-
tures.

GotiEralcti, ON.-flids close an Stp.
tember ,îst for the purchase of 35o,ooac
Godenich Elevatar and Trust Comnpany
debentures. Adcfrçss, H-. F. Maers,
secrttary.

CHATHIAM. ONT.-The Lake Erie &
Detroit River Railway are having plans
prepired for a large summer hotti at
Erieau, the sommer resort on Rondeau
Harbor.

LIEsPttANIE, QuF.-The municipal
cpluncil bas invited tenders for the con-
struction af a bridge on the River L'Achi-
gan. Address, O. llauze, secretary.
treasurer.

WIVtaLsacat N. S.-The construction of
a dock in connection with the àMidland
Railway is talked of. Dr. Haley bas
been promised governament assistance for
tht project.

NELSON, Bl. C.-The power bouse ai
tht Nelipon Electric Tramway Ca. watt be
huait at tht eastern boundary ai the city
lîmits. C. S. Drungmond ms piesident af
tht companay.

Tit.ituitv, Ozir.-The congregation ai
the Englisb churcb havtappointed abuild.
ing committee tn ereck a church, ta cost
about $3,000. WV. C. Crawford and W. A.
Shaw are members thereof.

SMIîTH'S FALLS. ONT.-lt mS runiored
that Cai. Foster will build a schoonter
here next winter.-The by-law ta raise
S2o,ooo for purchase ai road roller and
improving streets was cartied last weelc.

WALLACF11UR<c, ON'T.-Extensive re.
pairs are ta be miade ta tht Methodist
church barre. - James ileattie bas pur.
chased a residential praperty from J. D.
MacDonald, and purposes reconstructing
i.

CîtîLLIWACc, B. C.-The Lands and
Works Depariment, Vitoria, invite ten.
ders up ta September Saih for tht comîpte.
lion ai the Chilliwack dyke. Plans at
office ai E. A. WVilniat, tngineer-in -charge,
ibis place.

KINGOSTON, ONT.-H. P. Smith. archi.
tect, bas invited tenders for tht erection
cf dwellinx on Jahnston street for Capt.
A. H. Malone.-Tht plans for the new
opera bouse are exptcted ta be complettd
this week.

ST. JOHN. N. B.-The laying of 6,ooo
yards ai asphaît sidewalk bas been re-
commended.-The scbool truste"s had a
conféetce a few days ago wîtb R. C.
John Dunan, arcbiîect, regarding plans
for tht lndiantown school building.

SYDNEV, C. B.-It is reported that a
deal is about ga be consurmated in Eng-
land ta atnalgamaîe the Nova Scotia
Steel Ca., ai Npw Glasgow, and the
Gentral Mmining Association, the intention
being to establisb a ship-building and
Steel rail plant at ibis place.

COATICOOK, QtJE-Tble Caatîcaok
Electric L;ght & Power Ca. have mnade
application for exemption front taxation
on proposed plant, ta be used as an
auxiliary ta tht present 1:gbîing station.-
A bonus bas baecs granted bit the town ta
tht 1>enman Manuiacturing Co.

Sr. CA-IHARINES, O)NT. - Manager
Wilson purposes making improvements
ta tht Grand Opera bouie this fâli, in-
cluding a new furnace.-Mesims Osborne
and Poolt have purcbastd the vacant
property btween tht Russell Hause and
the An-erican Itazaar and purpose erecting
a block of stores therean.

HA,%iILToN, 4JN.-Wm. & Walter
Stewart, architcts, wmll remodel tht Star
Theatre and build ani addition-Tenders
art invited for tectian of building ta be
used as a storage battery factary. It is
understooad that the Cataract Po«er Ca.
are intereted.

RAT POItTAGE, O.NT.-Tbe town en-
gineer bas been instructtd ta prepare
plans and invite tenders for construction
of sewers, also ta purchase the nectssary
Sewer pipe.-The counacil invites tenders
up ta Tbursday, Sept. 7th, for a franchise
for five years for Street eltctmc ligbting.
lire alam and telephone service. Par-
uicuars frQm J. YÏ, Bqydoo, wi ckl,

RENH<E.w, ONT.-M r. NMcCubbin. C.
E., bas been instructed by the caunuil ta
Pr"epare pln for sewer extensiona. .1 .a
des for diggnïsg and f'illling in connectioni
with sanie are invited up t10 26111 iiiit.
Address, H1. M oss, cîmairnman WVaterworks
Conmitee.-lt is probable tîmat thoe tomwn
will put clown saonge granalithic pavenient>.

CANSI-IIELLToN, N. 13.-*rlmos. hMalcolimi,
railway contractar, ai Edmnontonm, 51.1tc,
that tht Restigouclie and WVesttrn lz,,j..
way will be cumipleted next year. Th*te
roaui will bc ia ilies long. and ils crn
struction will include several sim,.,îî
bridges and twu lu-ige bridges oaver Ille
Restigouche and St. John rivers.

WVELU.ND, ONil.-The town as offti.
ing a prize ai $soo for accepted plan for
town hall, ta cast $7,000. sanie ta be re.
ceiv cd by Selîteniber 4111. Addresc:, Nll.
G. Soinerville.-Tenders close Saturdlay,
a6th sisi., for construction afizo2,000 fert
ai concrete sidewalk. I':iriculars (roi
C. H. Reilly, chairnian Street Coliittce.

QuEtîE.c, Qui.-It is expected that
conîracts will bc let ibis week for con-
struction ai proposed Qiiebec bridge
across tht St. Lawrence.-lt is reporie<l
that in a fcw days tenders will be calîrd
for the enlargemient of the gravinr dock
here, for which parliament recently voted
$11,000. Ilis also expecied that work
on the new lntercalonial station at Levis
will bc commencer! at an eaily date.-The
Canadian Electric Ligbt Ca. will shortly
let contracts for power bouse, bydtaulîc
and electric macbînery and transmission
line. T. Pringle Ï& Son, lilontreal, en-
gineers in charge

RossLANtU, 13. C.-Tbe Odditllows'
lodve bave in view the crection ai a ball.
-Tht gas franchise by-law was caruied
by the ratepayers recently. D>r. Doolittle,
of Toronto, is crie ofithe promoters-ln
connectioa with the Iicaundary Falls watei
power development, a tunnel is being
duiven about i30 feet through the rock,
and front the lower end ai tht tunnel ta
the power bouse lterie will be a flunie
t,Soo feed in lengîh, supported o'n tresties.
Il is understnod thant a power plant
will 6e put in later. Francis NMcLean, ai
Greenwood, bas charge ai the work.

BERLIN, ONTr.-Tbe Berlin Cas &S
Eltctric Light Co. are reported îo be
considering the building ai an eltctric
railw!ay t0 Preston. Shauild ibis step be
decided upon a new power boause will
lîkely be erected.-On Augmst 23rd the
!atepayers will vote on a by.law authorir.
ing the expenclîture of SîS,ooo irn extend-
ing tht wateruarks system.-C. Knechtel.
arcbittct, is preparing wotking plans and
specifications for the new Christian
Scientist church.-F. H. Febrenbacb bas
purcmased property on King street east
and will erect thereon a modern brick
block, ta be 24 x 70 feet, two storeys, ta
contain haines, shop, sales raomo znd
offices.

WiN.,isEG, MAN.-The Comnistte on
Woarks bas recammended that tht mach-
inery ai the wateirwnrks pumping bouse
bc repaised, cOst 51,2oo, and thaî an Sa
h.p. boiter and a ta ton asphait roller be
purcbased.-Bradey, Love & Troyn con-
templait the erection ai several elevatars
through--- tht province ibis fall.-W. C.
Mc.Mahan bas purcbased propetty an
Ca,:tton Street un wbicli he will likely
build next year.-lt as reporttd that ltme
Winnipeg Street Railway Ca. will boitai
new car barns next year.-Tenders close
îa.day (Wednesday) for construction ai
sewer on Selkirk ave.-The Northern
Pacific Railway Co. bave surveyors ai
work laca!inq the proposed extension fromn
Partage la Prairie ta Birtle.

LoNnoN, ONT.-IV. C. Kipp is about
ta erect thrte twa"torey brick residences
on Hellmutb avenue.-Lawrence Nmcbols
bas been granted building permit for orne
and ane-half storey brick veneered gresai-
dencç on £iniwood ave., coest 50.
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